OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF INCOMETAX,
ANDHRA PRADESH AND TELANGANA
10th FLOOR, INCOMETAX TOWERS, AC GUARDS, HYDERABAD.

F.No.Pr.CCIT/4(6)/Estt./ITO/2015        Date: 04-01-2016

Sub: Establishment – I.T. Department, Hyderabad – Transfers and Postings of

ORDER No: 14

The transfer and posting of the following Income-tax Officer is hereby ordered with
immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Transferred From</th>
<th>Transferred To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Srinivasa Rao Nanduri</td>
<td>ITO, WARD-2(1), VISAKHAPATNAM</td>
<td>ITO(HQ), O/O PR.CIT(CENTRAL), VISAKHAPATNAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The transfer and posting of the following Income-tax Officer, made vide this office
Order No.12 of even number dt. 09.12.2015 is hereby cancelled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Transferred From</th>
<th>Transferred To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>K.V.V. Satyanarayana</td>
<td>ITO, WARD-2(3), VISAKHAPATNAM</td>
<td>ITO(HQ), O/O PR.CIT(CENTRAL), VISAKHAPATNAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The respective Principal Commissioners / Commissioners / Principal Directors /
    Directors of Income Tax shall make necessary additional charge arrangements for
    the vacant posts in their jurisdiction.

3. The Heads of Office are directed to send separate compliance reports on relieving of
    as well as joining of officers from/to their offices latest by 12-01-2016
    for updating the data in records.

4. Hindi version follows.

Sd/-

(I.SURESH BABU)
Pr.Chief Commissioner of Incometax(CCA),
Andhra Pradesh & Telangana

Copy to:
1. The officers concerned.
2. The CCSIT, Hyderabad / Vijayawada / Visakhapatnam and DGIT(Inv), Hyderabad.
3. The Income-tax Ombudsman, Hyderabad
4. All the Pr.CSIT/CSIT / Pr.DsIT / DsIT in A.P.& Telangana Region
5. All the Heads of Offices in A.P. & Telangana Region
6. The AD(OL), Hyderabad for preparation of Hindi version
7. The Secretary- IRS Officers Association/ ITOGOA, AP & TS Unit/ITSEWA, Hyd.
8. The ZAO, CBDT, Hyderabad
   All the Sections in Pr.CCIT’s office in Hyderabad.

(M. NAZIR) 4.1.16

Dy.Commissioner of Income Tax
(H.Qrs.)(Admn.), Hyderabad